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(00.1TINUCD FROM FIRST PAQf )

rnorning'i Columbia paper announce
,

.'. that he has appointed the nojr.ro who
had resigned, but remained at homo,

to fill one vacancy, and llio othor va-- '
cancy he has filled by appointing a
man named ,

Chambers to fill it At
the special election Chambers was
beaten for this very office.- Chambers

' has been twico mulcted tor Bloating
cotton : the nciro bus uli'uady robbed
the county, and yet Govornor Scott
ha appointed Iheao men to tax the
people and control the lundn dunvod
from such taxation. Tell mo, now, if
you can understand why such a thing
as the Ku Klux exists in South Caro-
lina f

KD KLUX OUTIIAOKS.

As regards the number of outrages
committed in this county authorities
differ. Sumo Jiudiculs estimate it as
high as two hundred; othors, more
modest, fix it at ono hundred and
fifty. Somo Democrats think that
fifty ore as many as woro perpetrated ;

others do not believe there wero
twenty-five- . As a general rule tho
Ku Klux of Chester seem to have
wnrned obnoxious men beforo troub-
ling them with personal visits. A
large majority ol tho negroes punish-
ed wore doubtless charged with crime;
but Ihoro wore not a few cases in
which they wore tho victims of mere
hate or political intolerance. Somo
murders havo been committed, only
one ot which van fairly bo attributed
to politics. In ono case ol murder
charged to the Ku Klux considerable
doubt exists as to whether lliey had
anything to do with it. The victim
whs a negro who bud been churged
with illicit intercourse with another
negro's wife, and suspicion points to
the husband whoso marital rights hud
been invaded, and to his friends, ns
tho perpetrator of tho murder. It is

. not an easy matter to discover the
reason for the numerous whippings.
Some cases havo been reported to mu
in which such crimes us tho stealing
of cotton, of corn, of hogs, &e , and at-

tempts to burn barns and houses tiro
reported as the cause, in some cases
the whippings were wanton and bru-

tal. One negro, who bears n good
character among tho whiter, although
bo is a strong Radical, was badly
whipped ono uight, and he was at a
loss to imagine" what, tho Ku Klux
had troubled him for, especially as he
was not an active politiciun. It turn-
ed nut that ho hud been whipped hv
mistake, and ho wns comforted will)

that assurance. This negro received
tho sympathy of tho entire while
community. In another ease a negro
cnino into the village und reported
that he had been whipped. On being
questioned concerning the outrage he
confessed to having been into a white
man's meat house, and he added, with
refreshing candor, ''I reckon, boss, 1

'sarved do lickin'."

CROMWELL'S SKULL.

The skull of Cromwell is still nbove
ground, and it Is in tho possession of
ft citizen ol London, bcveral years
sinee it was exhibited publiclv. '1 lie
history of the head is us follows:
Cromwell was buried in great slate at
Westminster Abbey. At tho restora-
tion, however, hi.i body find those of
somo of his associates wi re dug up,
suspended on Tyburn gallows fur a
whole day, ami then buried under it.
Tho hoad of Cromwell, however, wus
taken off, carried to Westminster Hull
and fixed there, whero it remained
vomo time ; but tho great tempest at
tho commencement ot this cenluiy
blew it down, whero it was picked up
by tho of its present
possessor. This is a significant com-

mentary on earthly greatness. Tho
popular idol of ono generation may be-

come the scorn and loathing of an-

other. The body ol Cromwell, carried
to hit burial in myal statu, only u few
yours after his interment is rudely lorn
troin its last resting place, and tho
'half decayed carcass, drugged by the
heels through the mud and mi ro ol
Loudon, is hunted upon Tyburn tree,
tho head ul'lerwards lorn off and play-
ed so that in grinning horror it ever
looks towards tho spot whero King
Charles wus executed.

A Quekii 1!ki.io. Tho bed and mnt-tres- s

on which I'lvsidt-n- t Lincoln died
whs sold ut pulilic auction last week,
And brought 880. A restaurant keep-
er was tlio , und intends to
keep it us u relic of llio great tragedy
ut Ford's Theatre. Tho family that
owned it were greatly annoyed by
visitors t'ouslunlly calling ut the
liouso to llio room anil furniture
in which Mr. Lincoln died, und finally
were obliged to get rid of both by
leaving the house und selling the fur-

niture.

Tkue Wkai.tu. tiive your children
furl lino without education, aud ut
least one-hal- f of tho nil in her will go
down to tho tomb of oblivion per-hnp- s

to ruin. (Jivo them education
and they will bo u fortuuo to them-
selves und their country. It is an in-

heritance worth moro than gold, for
It buys true honor; they never can
spend nor lose it, through lilb it ever
proves a friend in duulh n consola-
tion.

Slander. Look on slanderers as
direct enemies to civil society j as per-
sons without honor, honesty, or hu-
manity. Whoever entertains you with
the fuults of others designs to servo
you in a similar manner.

There are threu things in the world
that know no kind of restraint, und
are governed by no laws, but merely
by passions nnd brutality civil wars,
family quarrels, and religious disputes.

It Is the kieudy pull and not tho
spasmodic jerk thut tells, l'ursislcncy,
not impulse, curries tho day. It is
very much belter to bo blow und suro
than fitful with merely a chuiico lit
success.

Tho man who won't take n paper
ncctiuso ho can borrow ono, bus in
vented a miichiuo by which ho can
cook his dinner by tho smoko ol his
neighbor s chimney.

Don't imitate tho sun und risoenrly,
unless vou intend to reliro when ho
doos. Tho sun don't go around to
theatres, balls, meetings, and ull that
In thn evening.

Tho happiness of the human race
in this world docs not consist ol our
being devoid of passions, but in our
learning lo command I hem.

An hour's industry will do more to

firoduco cheerfulness, suppress evil
i nnd retrieve your affairs,

than a month's meaning.

Fassion may not unfitly bo termed
tho mob of man, that commits riot
ob hif reason.

gry Goods, (BwrlfS, (Sit.

I. r. wtarisu.. ,.w. w. aim.

WEAVER A HETTS

CLEARFIELD, FA.,

An offering, t Ike old lUuiil of 0. 1. Reed A Co.,

their etock of foodi, oonilstluf of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS SnOEB,

HATS A CAr, HARDWARB,

QCEBNSWARI,

FLOUR, TEED, SALT, Sic, &c,

At tba moit reasonable rates for CASII or ta

exchange for

Square Timber, Boarda, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

made to tboae engaged In gtt

tine out square Umber on the moat advantageous

terms. J an nary 6, 1070.

O. I. c.

ATTIIKRB to buy my DRY (MODS, QUO- -

eeries, y,ueenwnre, (ilaware, Drugs and
Notions, Conficliunorie, Ac, cbap fur catu

The subscriber beira leave to Inform bit old aud
new customers that be hai opened

A VARIETY STORK
IK GLEX HOPE, PA.

And will sell goods at tirlccs to in it the timet. A

liberal reduction will bo made to customers buy-

ing at wholesale.

Cnl! and examine) my stock beforo purchasing
elsewhere. A liberal share of pubtio patronage is
solicited.

C. J. KEAOY.
Glen ITope. Pa., June U, 1871.

trOUH ATTENTION!.
JCST FOR A MOMENT I

Arc you In nerd of a Rood set of Harness
Are you in nerd of a K'od Snddle or Bridle?
If bo. mil at Ilia HnriUle ami llarnese Shop of

Joh 0. Uaiiwic K, where you run Rtt tho best In
tho uuirkrt. Dt.ulilr and Single llurnrss and La

(ient'e Haddlrluf superior workmanship,
always on hand or manufactured lo ordt r. Spe-
cial attention ii cullid to my slock of IN.IIurs and
Humes, which are 111. he.t in uh. 1 .Isu h.vvenn
assortment of Saddlers' Hardwurc, which will he

of ut rtutfoniihle rnu-x- l'.r.iirine; obnll
kind promptly attended to. forget lo
cull hel'.re ptirchiiMiix , e. Shnp iu orB.
hum'. How, Market ilr.ct, I'lcarneM, l's

May , ls;l ly. Joll.N C. 1IAKWIKC.

EACH IN UL'ROPlvlJ)
BUT

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

The bloody fonfrnt brtwrrn Franwtand PruMia
la at an end tor tt.o irefnt, in fur a the ilatiich

of men ani tlie tlcifmetion of properly it
runce riicd. Tho ltnynl JnjIrri no itmiUl (.ridu

and rejoice ovr tba rtult, liut bitw

iniiKnifieaut li ilreir wurk wticn oumpared with
the bumane and christian efl rti of

L. M, COUDItlET,
who baa undertaken to mtpplv all tbe fitiirni in
tbe Iowlt end of tbe coutrty with fMii nnd raiment
at exrefdintr low rates rVr bin tnumtnoth iture in
Ml I,iONttrHU. whrro So ran atwujn he found
readj to wait upon eallera and luppljr them with

Dry Goods of n!l Kinds,
Such as rioth Patincttf', CaHimrrfi, Miuliuf,

lcliiinr. Linen, Driilingt. Calieoe,
TninmiiiKAi Uiliboni, Lace.

Rendy-mad- Clothing, Itootn and Shorn, Ilato and
Cape all vf the best material and made lu order
Hot, Soeae (iluvea, M.ttcns, Larei, hihbuni, Ac.

OKOCEUIKS OF ALL KINDS.
Coffrft, Tea, Pujrr. Hire, McdaePCR, Fiah. Salt,

Turk, Linnoud Oil, Fish Oil, Car not) Oil.
Hardware, Quefnuwarr, Tinware, Cting, Flown
and I'luw CaRtinff. Null, Hpiken, Corn Cultiva-
tor n, Cider Frcnic, and all kinde of Axoi.
Perfumery, Fnintf, Varnih, lln, and a general

atmnrt incut of Stationery.

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different hrnnd', alwavs on band, and will bo

old at the lotreit puMihle flgurfi.

LIQUORS, tuch Re llmndr, Wiuo, Gin. Wbiikj,
Jayue'i Medi'-inr- , Hunt, ticr'e and

lliiofliind'i IJlttwrn.
tOOO poumli ut Wool wmiti-- for which the

hifrhent price will be puid. C'l(Virecd on hand
nnd for tale at the lowest market price.

Alfo, Affnt for fltrattonville and Curwemvilla
Thrurbmg Mnrhinvi.

and ec fnr yoarielrei. Too will find
everything usually kept in a retail tore.

h. M. COl' I) MET.
Frenchville F. O., Mareb I. IH7I.

It. B. ARNOLD ...w. no Ha nauTiMuiiN.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest !"

GOODS AT UEDUt'ED PRICES

JOiT mcllTIB IT

Arnold A Hartshorn,
(On door wait of Flrtt National Bank,)

tunw i:mvii.m:, pa.

TTAVINO Jo.t rrtnrned from the an.l with a
A eornplel. apiortnrni ofOood. aullabla for
Fpring and Rumour trade, we ara low ready
to furniih all kindi of Oooda

"Cheaper than the Cheapest I"

And after thanHm our euntomera for Lhrtr
liberal patroaaK during Ih pant year, we
would inoit rcit ectfully aik for a eontinuanc
of the fame.

Oar Slock eonelrte of a template aiaorlment
of Pry Oood., Nolioni, Hardware, Qneennware,
n illowware, Uroeetlre, Tlootf ol-- Shoef, Halt A
Cap., ClmhlnK, Toliacem, lo. Alio, Floor,
Bacon. Salt, Finn, Orain, ate.

All of wlih h will be told on the moat reaaon- -

able term., and Ihe liihet maikct prlre paid
for )raln, Wool and all klndiof Lumber and
Country Produce.

ulre ui a eall bofore purohaiinf
alaewbore. Satiefaotlon guaranteed at to prlc.
and quality. --6-

ARNOLD A I1ART3II0UN,

Corner of Main and Tkompion Ptrecti,

aprJO CIJItWEN8VtLLB. PA.

JjImtj' Ntnble.
f1 II R underti)tnod bee;, leare to Inform the pub--

He that he ia now fully prcpand to eennmmo-dul- e
all in Ihe way of furnt.hing lloraea, HiiVKtr,

Haddlee and llarneai, ou Ihe ihorte.t noliee and
on reaoonahle term.. Ite.idenoe o. Loeu.t itreet,
between Third and Fourth.

UKO. W. OKAItllAHT.
'Jlearfleld. April 11. IMI7.

K 000 "KHP PELTS wantkih7,1 AH f And all kind, of KLHU-- lor which
the l ea.h price will he paid, hy

aepizo om I. I,. ltbl7.K.NTKI'.

APIkii' AND OKNTM HATCH Kl.?IJ M
P. ft-- rCLMHTOK.

ana Uflldnrs

II E LATEIT MOVICIT

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DItUG STORE,

To their new boildlnf on Second Street, nearly

oppoiit the etore of Wearer A Betti,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

VThert they will continue to supply tbrlr old aod
ai many new cuitouivri ai timif with

PURE DRUGS!

CnEMICALS!

FlIARMACIUTICAL PREPARATION!,

(Iooluding all new rmediei()

Fatent Medieinet. Painti and Oili, Glaei and
Putty, Hcbool Uook, Stationery, Fapar. ,

Ao.f alFO. a full Una of Urug-gti-

Hundrivi, Hair
Tuntci,

Coametiri, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Brashes,
Toilet Soaps. Pocket Bonke, Ao., all or

the best quality.

PURE WISES AND LIQUOJiS,

formedioal A sacramental purposes only,

Pure White Lend, Colorn of all kind, Raw and
Cuilt-- Lioaeed (HI. V'ariiivbps, Turpen-tino- ,

Coal Oil, Piint A Varnish
Uruhe, Flavoring

Ki tracts,

ConfectfoDcries, Bird Renl. Pplee, ground and
ungrounii, ol ail kinits.

SilOKEItS AND CI1EWERS
Will find our stock of Chewing

and Sinnkint Toharuo, linporld and Do

ve tlio Cigars. Snuff and Fine-cu- t to be of the
very beit brands in tbe market

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kiods of GLASS WARE,

GARDES SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

aud Musical Trimmings of arery variety.

Jlnvint a lone experience In the hi!Mnes. and
an extensive ami wll fllccfe. ilnck of meiticines,
we are ennhkd to nil Fbyiiiciaui' preaoriptionn al
the sbortet notice anil on tat nioat rraaonaoie
terms, dsy and niglit.

Clearfield, Pa May XI, 1ST I tf.

r. t. i.

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

int. i5Yi:ns
PURB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

A safe, pure, pleasant and health giving Tonia-

J.X. atrictty vrjtnlile, and manufactured from

tbe most pure and choice inatcrinl ii nut a ppirit
J rink nor subtitute fur whioky, but a scientific
oonipnund, for Ihe protection of the svstctn and
the cure of dist sso, made from ehcmlrally pure
spirits, entirely free from fusil oil or other Irrita
ting properties, and will out disagree or olTvnd the
ojuit delieata itumacb. A loug private expert
ence has atteited its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Dittors at present offered to the public
contaim iu much mediuinal virtue, and jut au safe

and pleasant to take. Its t it to cure dircue,
and It will not create an appetite fur iptrituous
liquors, but will cure the effects of dissipation.

To increajuj tbe Appetite, IHR IT.

To promote Digeitioo, USE IT.

To eure Dynpepiia, USE IT.

To cure Fever and Ague, USE IT.

To cure DtlliouinoM, USE IT.

To cure Constipation, USB IT.

To eure Chronic Diarrhoea, USE IT.

To eure Heart burn, USE IT.

To euro Flatulence, USE IT.

To eure Acid b'rurlatloos, USE IT.

To eure Neiroua Debility, USE IT.

To cure Hydochondria, USE IT.

To eure Bnlluwneia of Complexion, USB IT.

To cure Pimples and .Notches, USE IT.

For General Prostration of the
Phy steal powers. USE IT,
and U will cure you.

6 Id everywhere, at $ I .CO per bottle, Maoi

factured exclusively by

A. I. SUA w,
Dmicxlii,

CI.EAWriKI.D, PA.,

tWbo offer! liberal intluremente to Ihe trade.

Ont. 27. lsfl8:tf.

For Renl I

neder.lned offer, to rent a DWEl.I.llMTMIR Si: nn.l III.ACKS.MI i'H Midi', .iluole
ai il.iend V. o. in Hell town.hlp. Tlii. Ii a veijr
lle.irahle loriitiun for Ihe hu.inr.l. A lull let of
Ionia In Ihe alii'p. Plenty of aii.tom. A good
ehool in the rillno, Ad.lrei, or applj lo 11. L.

llendi-r.o- or Ilia luhieriher.
Mareh li-t- f HKNRV DI1KTII, Jr.

Insure Your Properly I

fPIlK nndenlgned are prepared to fake anr
1. rea.onnnie nre ri.K., in Rood nnd rellahle
oonaniea. .Ileh .1 Him l Mutual " il

York, l'a.i Ihe" Ande.,"nf Cinelnnnli, llhioi Ihe
"iinrtnania, or ftew lork, nnd othrri. It. la
rea.onalil, and in rate of lo. moner will h. paid
nppronipllf. IltVIN A KllliUS.

t le.rlleld. Pa., April H, IH7l tf.

PLANT PllOTKCTdlt(1AKDOLIC for pnle hr
Ji2 Jnt HARTSWICK A IIIWIN.

1 1. 1 II A H M A N,

Practical mi r.uviUGHT,
M'TIIKRSIU KU, PA.

Agent for Ihe A uerlean lloul.lo Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrew. A Kalhaeb heel. Can

roriable fit Alllla n akertsotlea.

Sdu-arr-
, EUwmt, tew. ginning gun.

lUH JS01TSIDES

TIN AND'STOVE ST0REI

G. S. FLEGAL,
rMlipeburp, Contra County, la.

rpifK nndoralitned reepeetfullf annonnoei to
X lb. public that he hat on hand a care-fu-

aeleoied and wall atiorted itook of

STOVES, IIBATEKS, KANGE3,

HOLLOW WARE!

TIN, COrPER AND SIIKET-IRO-

WAREI

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Bit itoek of Cooking Btorei eunel.ti of

HIE CELEBRATED irtONSIDE3,

Whleh har. nerer failed lo hrln reae. and
pro'perltjr Into lanititea wb.re It la u.ed,

Diamond Stat., Parmer, Herald. Charm, Rpeara'
California Cook 8love. Hpeara' Antl. Ilu.t,

Ua. Iiurnlng Cookler Store i. Vieior,
Uellance and t'nion Han.oi,

Bpoarl' CookinK Hungoi,
Ac, do.

Tin and Sheet Iron war. 'Iron with
the Hiovee ta made of ih. beav'eat and beat
materia), and warranted t. fire perf.ol aallt.
faetlon.

His Stock of Parlor dt Heating Stoves

la larger, better and cheaper than aver before
exhibited to tbe public eonileting of

Speare' ReTilrlng Llfht Illnmlnallnw Store,
Spear.' Anil Dn.l Da. Ilurnlnit Tarlor Store,

Spear.' Orhienlar Oaa Burnlnur Parlor
blot e, Spear.' tie. Pun Ine Parlor

Btueo. llouuet. Pearl, ti. iu, Ida,
&un, Tropie, Nevada,

Ae., Ao.

Vulcan, Elm and Virtor Heat.ra, Spear.'
Light Ueatera.

lie la alt. prepared I. fnmiih .oaiplete
.aortm.nt of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden anil

Willow Ware, &c,

Whol.aala or mail, manufaetur.d n.illr and
with the aole view to eervlee, from the beat ma.
t.rial In the market.

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, DRABS,

rOltCKLAIN, TIN LINED, SPUN A

COMMON IH0N KETTLES,

Of .very deaerlptlon eonBtantlj oo band.

ORDERS FOB SfOUTINO, UOOFIXtl

And other work helonglnir to hi. bu.in.ra will
be promptly Ailed bj eiperieoced and ikllllul
workmen.

BRASS, COrrER. OLU METAL, HAGS

AND CASII

Taken In ezebange for goeda.

lrIte .iperlaMy Invitee the attention of
Merohante wipbing to parobaia at wboloaalo. aa
they will And tt to their advantage to aiamine
fcia itoek before purobaaing elaewhor..

Look out for tb. Tttar Sign oppnilia the reil- -

denee of Ure. Dr. toiler.

All Ooona WanaanTiv Ai RiriBacvTtD.

(;. g. I I I (;AI .
Phlllpiharw, June S, lf70. auio US

MOSHANNON LAND Si LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS.

II. II. SIlILLINtmillD, President,

OBoe Fore.t Plaee, No. 123 S. 4th It., Phll'a.

JOHN l.AWflll', tleneral Sup't.

Oiceola Milli, Clearlold eountr, Pa.

LAM) AM) LIMBER COMrAW

OFFER

IXIUJC K II i: T s
T- O-

rurcluiscrs of Choice toorts
AT TI1KIR

MAMMOTH STORE

OSCE0LA.
K"tw !

LAND ANDUrMnnn COMMOPHANNON for sa'e Town Luti in (be bor
uull tif Owrnla, Clparflfld eouniy, and aim
lot to euit purchasers itide the limits of laid
buroufgb. (Jerolr. is situntfd on tbe MMnhannun
t'rrrk, in Ihe ritbrnt p'rtion of tbe enmity of
Clmrncld, on the line ut (he Tyrone A Cloar'fleM
Railroad, where the Mo'hannon and Ucaverton
hranrb rfiadi Intersect. It Is aluo in thj brart of
the Munbannon conl bin, and birye odies of
white pine, hemlock, onk, and ttther tiinlur

It. One of the Uruit lunilnr mannfuctur-i-
(t estiititibinenti In tbe Htate is located in tbe

town, whl In there are tniny other lumlter and
dhitin' mills around It. Tim town la but ae en
years old, nnd contains a populatiua of one thou-len-

inhehitanti.
Jf4T'r'r further Information apply at the office

of tba above eompnuy.
JOHN l.AWSHE.

1:4:70) Oeiieral Hitperlntendvnt.

tukitig 1 owlers. Alter taking Tuwders.

CIMW'B IMIMIOVI.n CflMTION
O r"Vlii;HK. I r(n in oliMtnato ensn of
Ui-- irfii-r-

, Cuuirhi, Colds, ItotB, Farcy, Cmlire- -

IV', ltuiijflmcori of tho Hkin, and Hiopiiiiice of
wmiT. tiiTftur, rwt lirti i.ees aini Jntluinxa van
be rcli'vrd, and Sumeiimei oured by tbe ue of

I'owtlfre. They will not tulerlrre with (Iih
daily work of the llnnr, and con be given to cut
tie with r(iunl afltnntuffe.

Cut up bv A. I. HIIA ,V, Druggist and Apothe-
cary, ('leardt'ld, I'a.

NnveiuLer 8, 171. Fold ererewhera.

Lime for Sale I

rIIR nnderelftned, irniding near tbe drptit has
M. mnde eomplete arrange tnents with Lime

1 turner rart of the mountain, whereby be Is ena-
bled tu keep constantly on band a large quantity ol

r u it i: l i m n i

whleh he offer, to farmer, and hullder. at trill,
above eot. TIiom in need of Ihe arliele would do

ell to give no a eall, or addreai me hy letter, be-

fore negotiating their lime.
11KO. C. rASSMOUK.

Cl.arddil, Pa., Juno , luflil.

I.ANK IKIKTAIIl-U- 1.1I.ICH on
ale at Ihi. efllee

tRTAni.l'. 'E:jj
We hare rtrinled laree numher of the new

FEB HILL, and will on the reoeipt of twenty.
Ire eoola, nail a oof j t. anv Iddreea, (ivM

Q. L. Heed. ) N0TICE. Wui. Powell.

itr,i:n a 'PowETiii.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL R I G II I I

rriHR proprietor nipectfutly Infurm theoltlseoi
J- - of Clearfield county, that they hare entirely
roflttsd tbis itabllthniflnt with thrlatost improved
wood working mahinerr, and ara now prepared
to exocuto all orders In tbeir Una of builneaa,
They will give enpeclal iltrnlion to the tuaoufae--

ture of uatorliil fur house building, suob as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

nu.tCKETs jriovLin.ras,
Or ALL STYLES,

We alwnvi havo on hand a large .look of DRY
LUMHKIt, and will paycaih for all eloar Lumber.

Inch panel alulf preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to auit ouatoioera. '

VguOrderl voltcited, and Lumber furniohed on
.hurt notioe and on reoronable terwi.

V.r.l.U A POWELL.
Cleortleld, March . 1P71.

HisrcUaiuoiis.

H. F. N AUGLE
CLOCK AM) WATCH MAKER,

OPPOIITiTBi rtT, M4BBf tTRI

POST oTFICKiiiirCCLEARFIKLD
rpiiB rerpeetfally laforma his old

JL patrons and tbe puhlie fenersDy. that he
bainn hind, (and fs constantly receiving new
additions I hereto, J a large stock or

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
keep Jewelre In all Its forme and of

difierent Taluee, etttier by the pleee or eeu
WATCH E8 A full asortnent of either Gold

or Hirer, tnede by the beet Aureriuaa and for
elfrn tnanufaeiurers, Including one lot of fold
and lilrer bunting ease, lull jeweled, Patent
Levers.

CLOCKS Of all desljrns. eonslsttntf of etfrht-da- y

and thirtv-bonr- , of either weight, spring or
levers, ana ootn atrtke and alarm.

nKPAlRINO. All kinds of Watches and
Clocki Uepalied, and warranted.

In addition to what T have enumerated, I keep
a full Bsiortwentor hrK'J tM'l.Kb, eulored and
titain alass. Iso.UOLD PKN.Send f'KCILS
SMOhNS, POKKS BUTTBH KN1VK.S. end in
fact everyihlnit in tbe Jewelry line. If I fail to
here on bend jwst what a eutnmer nay need. I
will order per fuel expree, wtthowt extra eherfte.

A lihernl nhere of public psimnr if ollrited.
Ma 7, mi-- II. V NAUOI.K.

JUST OUT!

THE XEW

WHEELER & WlIiJON

SEWING MACHINE I

The Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine Com
pany, having lind eighteen years experience In

nuttufacturing and selling Sewing Xacbinrt, and
employing the ablest mechanical talent in this
coualry aod in Europe, now offer to the put-li-

THE NEW MACHINE

cunftdrnt tbat U paMeeeei all the advantages
which experience has shown to be emeotiai to a

FerfVct Sewing Machine !

The principle Is the same aa In the old Wheeler
A WiUun Machine, but change hare been made
which hicrt-ft- ill rfliciency, while at tbe saute
time, tri care and skill art rrquirrd in Its man- -

agotuent. Reams are erosncd with ease. Tbe
work guided with are rrely an effort. early
double its former power. No tu
mauege. Every joiut can be tightened as fast as
it wears.

OVER 580,000
HAVE KEEN MANUFACTURED.

100,000 MORE

Wheeler & Wilson

MACHINES
have been sold for femily use than of any other

make.

We recommend our piiptnmert In the country to
arihnie thrlr machines direct from onr Agents,

is the price Is the seme as al our offices, and they
fin thus secure, at their own butnei, the necessa-
ry initruetions.

WANTED.- -

WM. SUMNEU Co.,

General Agents for the Western Plates,
140 Wood Ht, Pitlphorgh, Ta.

tAgents apply at office (n person or through

aiv of our traveling ageuts. Horse, wagon and
o4fH farni-hi-- Oct 18 3m

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

gr himubj

f'kgs Darrowa, Warehouse Trunks, Copying

Presses, I in pro red Money Prawer, Ae.

ran sali sr

II. F. B I G L E II & CO.,
I Dealer. In Hardware,

er I. ne):T0 If Peeond Slrrot, C'rarfleld, Pa.

SILK 1IATS L.feit
at

Winter Hjlea

if p. R. ICLtlRTOKt,

gntfljj A irdiriurf.

NEW DRUG STORE!

WM. B. ALEXAMJEH, SI. li.

DruRglat aud AKithcrar)-- ,

CURWENSV1LLE, PA.,

Keep, oomtantlj oo hand A large anortment f

DRUGS,
Patent Medlelnea. Paint, and Oil., Varol.h..,
live ."liiffi, Ao. Hi. .took of Urugt Ii pure and
freih, and euitnuiir. can rely uiopo tteiiing the
beet of everything in bn line. III. ftoek of

PERFUMER Y ,

Toilet Article!. Hair Toniei, Coemelle., Ilrnihee,
Toilet 8oau.. t.'olnba, Poeh.t lliK.ki, Pen.. Ink.,
Pencil, aud Paper, and a general anortiucnl of
thia elaw or good., are all of uie Deal quality.

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
For Medical purpoeei only,

Glass, Putty, Luhrlrating Oils, Ac, to suit tbe
wants ill the ootn m unity.

His evtenxlve and well selected stork of Drugs
and Medicines rnnblri him to fill I'hystclane
preacriptiona on ehurt notice and oo tbe most
rvasonai'le terms.

Pin ok era and Chewcrs will find bis stock of
Chewing an i Hmtiking Tobacco, Cigars 4 Snuff,
tu eonvint ol the very best brands in the market.

A plure of public patronafre is eulieite d.
Oct. IV In, W. jl, AI, i:AKOKIL

15 O O K S

Vllicn DAVE ALWAYS

G I V E N

8ATISFACT 05 HERETOFORK, WILL Bit

disposed or ix seen

A W A Y

A3 TO PLKA9K 0 R FRIENDS AND CVS

T0MKR3.

JUST EECEIVED I

THE FI.NK3T ASSORTMENT Of HOLIDAY

OOODS FDCII A3

BOOKS
and otiikh

STATIONEKY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED TO TUB CITIZEN'S

OF THIS PLACE

NOW OS EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

POLISHERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

PRICB3, AT TIIK

POSTOFFICE.
Clearleld, Dee U, 1HI.

LLISiC llfP AT COST!SK
FOR C A 8 II I

Tbe largest atoek of

F U It X I T U B K
erer offered In CLEARFIELD I

At the KTKAM OAllINKT PHOP.eorner Market
and Filth Streets, CLEAUFILI.D, PA.

The unilcriMKned would annonnee to the publie
thut he bis on band ami now offering chenp for
en),, the liriewt utork of Furniture erer in store
in this coanty, eonsiting of

Cpholfterrd Parlor Suite,
Chamber Setts, Eatennion Tables,

Secretaries. Hook Cases,
Iiedlstcads,

Spring Beds and Mattrefies,
Lounges and flenches,

Plain k MarMe Tp Tebles A Bureaus,
Warhetnnds,

Cane Seat and Common Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Looking Glasses,

Window Fhades, Picture Frames.
Cords and Tasnels, Ae.

He elso menufiietures and kei'ps on band Pat-
ent Spring lied, the beet ever Invented. No
family thould be without them. Any kind of
good not on hand can le bed on short notice.
I phoMering and repairing neatly etecuted.

COFFINS, of nil site, can be hnd on a
not ire. and at the towet prises. A deduc-

tion of 3't per cent, made for easb.

METALLIC CASK.or Rosrwood, Walnut and
Cherry Coffins, with glass or wood tops, furnished
on Ave bours' notice.

Personal Attendance with hear, on funeral
occasions, and carriages furnitbed when desired.

Thanking tbe public for pat furore, and by
strtct peronal attention to business, I hope to
receive a continuance ol the samo.

Remember the p!ee the Slcam Cabinet Shop,
corner of Market aud Fifth Streets.

Mareh , TMjr. DAMKI. DENSER.

II. II. TAYLORS
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Near tbe Railroad Depot,)

CI.URriF..I, PI.NVA.

IEMBIUCK this method of Informing the
I have opened op a rani for the

sole of wood or LIMKand Anthracite
COAL, In the borough of Clearfield, and have
completed arnii)K'meiit with raetern dealers by
which I en keep a full npply wmtantty n han(,
which will be li"poed of at reasonable rnte. lj
tbe tun, buhel or car load, to euit pnecbeanre.
Thnr at a didance can aildre me h letter, and
obtain ail nercimuy inlurnialion by return mail.

K. II. TAVL0H.
Cleerfl. ld Pa., Feb. J. ISflW-t-

LIME AND COAL!
HAVINO inerraaed our fnellitiea for burning

during the paat aeason, we ara pr- -

I'Mivd to furninh
Wood Iliirnt I.lmo, Conl Isurnt I.iiwfl,

Hood mid Coal Hurnl I.Iiup,
Manulnetured from the celehrated

" UEM.CFQNTX MMRSTONE,"
which produces Ibe wntTKST and hhmt I.imn,
for all met'hnnieul purpoes, tbat ean bo found In
the Htate of and nbich we sell at
as tow prices, delivered on care, as the Inferior
Limes are sold al their places of manulactora.

Also, dealers in and hlppere of

Wilkesbarro and Shnmokin

ANTHRACITE COAL,
of all iliri, prepared expressly fur family uia.

Orders solicited.
PlIORTMIxiR A CO.,

Nv. 9, !71 Iv. It. Il. ..i.te. Pa.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Mouth Third Hired, IMllla Itlphla

And Dealers in Governmont Securities.
Aipliallna hr rriail will neeire nr(iinil atlen-lin-

anl all Information oboi'rfully Inrnlshed.
Urilrrl soltoted. April If.

rpilH IIKMOCHATIC ALMANAC fnr
I IDA? and IKlt for aula at ta. Pott OtXmt.

friil. n Mai. M'iiM ant addrro,

louiulrii ana gUacninc JJUepj.

BICLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Suocciiori to Doynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

P0ETABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Cdrner of Fourth and Pine Btreeli,

CLEAR 11 KLI), PA.

i

enjared In th. mnnofaeture of
nAVIN'O

ACIIIXEKY, we re.peetfully Inform

the puhlle that we are now prepared to fill all
order, aa oheeptr and a. promptly el ean he done
In anr of the cilice. We manufacture and deal in

Mulny and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Block., Water Wheel. Shafting Pulley..
Gilford! Injector, Steam Gauge,, Steam Whl.de.,

flilera, Tallow Tup., Oil Cup., flaogeCocfc., Air

Cwk.. Glohe Velvet, Cheetl Valree, wronght Iron

Pipe., F earn Pumpf, Boiler Feed Pump., Anti- -

Friction Metre., Soap Stone Pfteking. Gum Peek
Ing, and all kinda of MILL WOKE; together
with Plow., 8led golea,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aod other CASTINGS of all hlada.

eollrlted and oiled at city price.
All letter, of inquiry with reference to aiachioery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrca- -

tnjr oa at Clearflold, Pa.
decji'7o.tf nuii.KR, voi;ko a co.

11 0 S A D A L I S

THE INGREDIENTS THAT COM
POSf KOSAIlAI.I.i are puhh.hed on
every package, therefore it ll mot a eecret

0 preparation, eonirquently

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIBE IT.

j It I. a certain cure for Scrofula, Syphilii
in all III form.. Hnenmarfrm, II
eaiei. Lirer Cooaplaint aod all diieaiei of
ino oieoa.

ONE BOTTLE OF ItOSADALIS

wilt do more good than t.a bottle, of the
ympl of baritaparilia.

THE fSfiERSIUXED PHYSICIANS

have med Ito.adall. In their for
me pev inree year., .ml Ire, ly entlor. it
ai artuiabl. Alterative aim lllood PuriQer.

1) Dn. T. C. PfGH, of tallitnore.
UK. T. J. 1IOYKIX,
lilt. It. W. CAItlt, '
lilt. K. 0 DAXNKI.LY, "
Ml. J. S. 8PAIIKS. of Nieholaiville, Kv.
Pit J. I.. Cluiiihla. S. C.'
Illl. A. 11. NlUll.LS, L.lgoeomh, X. C.A

IfED AND EMIORPKD BY

J. II. FIlENril A SONS. Fall River. Mai..
r. " . - vi ri ii. ,ioeiion, .turn.
A. F. WIIKKI.KIt, Lima, Ohio.

L II. IIAI.I., Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN A I'll.. ()..rdonville. Va.
SAM I' KL O. MrFADDES, Murfreeiboro,

Tenn.
Our riiace will not allow of anr extend

ed remark, in relation to the virtue! o'f
llo.adaiia. To the Pnifef.iou weI guarantee . Fluid Extract superior to anv
they have ever ueeil In the treatment of
diteo'cd Rlooil ; and to the nhlieted we say
trr HnuiUlii, and yon will be rc.torvd to

!hraltb.
llosadatil la sold hv all Druggist.

S price l.i per hntile Ahlrese
. Ull. Cl.t.MKXTS A CO

J',NM'',rfariMa ',,An( ?, ISn. lv. IlAl.vtaoRE, MO.

For tale hy A. I Shaw, Clearllcld, Pa.

LADIES' FAXCY FIRS!
JOHN FAREIRA,

VIS Ancn Ft.
Middle of the Itioek, bet.
7 th A th Suuth Side,

PH ll.A DLL IMl I A,
Importer, Munulnturer Aill Douler in all kind- - and
quality of FANCY rTltS
for and Childrens'

Il4vinj imported a verr
large and splendid aori- -

miTil ol nil the uiUerciit
'X kinds of Furs from Orst

hand In L'nrope, sn have bad them made up by
the muni ekilllul workmen, wuutd feprpt folly in-

vite ihe reacrs ol Ibis paper to call and eimiiiiie
his very In fife nnd hemititul asirtnieiit ol F niter
rur. tur Laliei and IhiMren. I am ileteruilneil
lo sell at as low priee as any other reifpeotalile
bouse iathieeify. All Furs warranteil.

to effect sale.
JOHN FAKKIRA,

Oct. 25, 171 m3 7 IS Areh St., 1'lnUdrlphia.

NEW MARBLE YARD
1 N I I TUI.HMU ItG I

npilR underpinned lake thia method of in form
X ing the citiiens of Clcarftrld and Jeftrrton

countie that he ha opened a Marble Yard, for the
mnmiraeturc of
Tnmbstimca, Mouumruta

Head aud Foot Stouea,
AcM Ac.

I employ none bnt the best workmen, end ue tbe
best maieriNl. All orders promptly Oiled and tba
work warranted. Adilre all letters to

HAN1KL IIOOL) LANDER.
Luthersburg, October rt, iT0- -

"OTICI Having purehaed the Interest of
Xl J. A. Htattrnberger, Fq., In the business
iitrvtofore earrietl on under the firm nn,ne of J. A.
Itlalteoborter A Co., (he same wtt) he oi inducted
hereaftrr under the nemo of Mosbeunon Land and
I, umler Cotnpnnv, (Siore.J
II. H. HHILLLNtlFOKH, JOHX LAWSHK,

mj'iotf President. tleneral iSup't

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

UISTAN'8 CltOSS CUT, MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCl'LAB SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Oross-c- ut Saw,

ALSO,

TATEXT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For .le hy

oetlJ.To 11. P. ntdLRR A CO.

Lulliersburs Marble Yard!
rpilK r rrsterirnllr annonnera lo Ihi.
1. eommnnl'r and Hie (Mililie eaerallr thai he

i now axiensiv.lv eriffnired In the Miatiureenire nf
MominiHils. llad and r'not Stonra, Ht.nd, Tahle
and lliirenn Tnti, rte. No hierhrr 'ribqle ean be
iaid tnadeerneed rrlntlre or frintd than Iherreo-lii.-

r an emliiriiig lnb aa a witness In unburn
generalloiifl where thev h.re l.ld him or bfr.

I bare rns.jtrd Mr. Jrbn W. Ilalmfnli a. nir
arent to ."II. and tn whose wnrsmansliiit anil skill
many nan bear wilnese. Ord.re enlloited and
pronipllj Qllcd. Work delivered whererrnleslrfd.

R. II. MOORK.
Luther.tiiire;. Niitrmlier HO, IH7II.

ALL AND FXAMIMB Ihe NEW OOODSc at
FI'l,T.RTONS

T0l' SOTr 11AT8 atGET lVIif?!TR

Clearlield County Bank
rpilB ClearB.ld County Dank , " ,

ted Institution aa. ,.. out t .

to. surrenderor 111 eh.n.r, on M. n
All Ita .took la owned by ihe aub.erii.'
will continue trie Hanking huiinra, at IU
place, aa private tl.nhere. u.,l il, k,."
ol the "Clearlield County Hick. "n.i.,... il. J.Li. .1 ,L.,.. ,. '. r..paou,,,., uan,anjii
in not., on drni.nd al ll.. ei,L,,,u. ,.

i, ,.
i i,.. r"

. died lime. Paper discounted it ,u .,' ,'
t........r...a I t i .....

.1 P',r r.w ro."n.iMl. u
pledged for all Po o.ils lercited a h0l.". a ...rlnh.. Ar .1 . ... i
ronaife of the holiness men of the ei,u.j r
rpeellully aillei'.ed. A. I'rrliJrM, C,,,i t

;

ofiir.rj of ih. lot. Cleait.ld Com, i,k
require the notel o( iftlil uanl to I. j.metnt,
for r.detnrttnQ,
JAH. T. LEONARD, RICHARD flute
WM POHTEK. J AS. TI. ll K A Ham
A. K. WKIOIIT, O. L. RKKD,

WM. A. WALLACE.
The huslnaae of the Baoh will U condurt.d k.

John M- - Adami., Esq., as Cashier. junji, ,

County National Bank,
OK CLEARFIELD, PA.

HOOM
in Moioole rtniMinf, one door north of
Waiion's Droit Ktorr.

Pnainite Tickets to aod I'roin Qaeer..
loan, lllusu'pW, Lomlon. I'aei. and Cup'nhirea,
Alio. Drafts foe sale on the lloval Dunk ot Irtl.be
end Imperial Dank of Lon.lon

JAM KM T. LfcONAItD, Pr.it
W. M. EH AW, Caihicr. j, .(; i

J. D. M'aiek. Ednard I'erki

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
OP

McGirk & perks.
fiuoccs'ori to Foster, I'erki, A O..,

P!il.l.biirg, Centra County, P.
TirjIKKB all ihe bueiness of a Hanking Hutrw

II wil' o trnoxacted promptly and upt.n tb
uiut fuvoraole tcrma ninr'-t-

QUE AT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERSSI
JVERYBODT tryliig to get there first, far feu

out into tbe eold.
ll yw want goud Nhor ins done, go to Fibri,
If yow want your SleHs ironed right, goto Iikiri.
If yo want good Mill Iron, go to Btsta,
If yuw want yowr wK" Ironed in tbeb.t

style and workmnnship, go to Pfiti,
ltiaas makes the best ftomp Msehtne In h,

tte. and does all kinds of ULACKKMITHINti
as chetp as ean be dune iw tbe county for C'aik,

Uy Fust Oftics address ts Cleertieid, Pa.
THOMAS BLER3,

Doggs Tp., Dee. IV, 1817-tf- .

Cheap Furiiiiure,
JOHN GULICn

DESIRES to Inform his old friends and ess.
that having enlarged bis shop ins

ineraased bis faeilllies for manuiaeturing. h it
now prepared to make tnordersueh Fornitareai
may be desired, in good ifyle and at ebesp ritti
for CASII. He generally has on hen 1, at h:i
Furniture rooms, a varied aMortmeni ef realj.
nade faraiture, among wblcb art

r.l'KEAt'S AND SIDE-BO- A HDS,

Wardrubesand Centre. Sofa, Fsr!sr,
and Iining Kitesiton Tables: Cb

mon. sod otbr
Ijediteads ; H fss of all binds,
ti Wab-ten- ; Hocking and Ara.
Chain ( sprlng-fea- eane tmttcm, parfur. com
mon and other Chair ; Lnfkinc-Olssei- i of every
desrription on hand ; and new p'.jjuri fnr ''i
frame, which will be put In nn very reasoosbli
tertna on hortet notice. He aio keeps on bit 4
or furnlihea to order, Corn-hu.- Hair and Col.
too Up Maftreaies,

Coffins r Evkry Kind
Made to order, end funerals attended witk a
Hearse whenever desired. Also, Ha,e Painting
done lo Ine subscriber slro msiufif.
tures, and baa constantly oq hand, Clement's
Pstent M'ahing Macbina, tbe bett now In n t

Those using t bie machine never nerd be with,
at clean etmbeal He also has Flyer's Pstert

rharn, a superior article. A family aing tkii
Churn never need be without butter !

All the above and miny other articles are far
niched to customers ebeep lor Casr or exehnnfctd
for approved country produce. Cherry, Maple,
P'iplkr, Lfnwood and otser Lumber suitable fnr
Cabinet work, taken In iehange for furnita-- e

IMf" Remember the shop la on Market street,
Clearfield, Pa., and marly opposite tbe "Old Jsv
Mre." JuliN Ul'LICH.

November S, 1861 y

READING FOR ALL!!
BOOKS S TA TIOSER F.

MarkH t . learflcld. (it the Poat Office.)
' I 11 K undersigned begs ltave to announce te
1 tbe eitisens of Clearlield and vicinity, thai

he bus flited op a room nnd has jutt return,
from tbe city with a large amount, of readiog
matter, omitting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
DUnk, Account and Pas Dook of every de-

scription ; Paper and Envelope, Freneb pressed
and plain : Pens and Pencils; Blank, Lejcal

Pipers, Deed, Mortgage; Judgment, Eieiep
tlun and Proaitamry notes t White end Parrb;
ment Brief. Legal Cap. Record Cap. and Bill Cp,
Sheet, Mufc fr either Piano, Flute or Violin
eontmtly on hand. Any butdts or statloarry
desired that I nay not have on hand, will be

by drat expres. and sold at wholenle
or retail t uit costumere. I will also kfrp
periodiaal literature, suob aa Mageiinee. Nei-paper-

Ae. P. A. UAIL1K.
CUarGeld May T, IflflS-t- f

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-falte- r anil Stone-llaso-n,

T ILL eiecufe all work In his Una at med
araia prices ana in style

Arcbitectural Ornaments
Tn ALL STYLES, Prone Preing of every
desnrtfitliin, and all kinds of mason work

fnr In oroulof ihe county. Any persora
wiahing to have reiprciabla mason work and

done, will And it to tnlr interest
to rati upon ma I would ala Inform ihe pub-li- e

thit I ean deliver any quantity or elass cf
stone defired, aa I am tbe owner of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY
Order, for work tan be addressed tn

lAVIIi YOl'NO,
Bartl.TO Clrerteld I'a.

JEW BTOUE AND NEW liOODS

JOS. SHAW 4: SON

liar o rnel

Nw Stoi, on Main St.,C(.ir;n., r.,
Ulelr occupleJ by Wm. T. IKWI.X,

Tliciratnck conaiali of

Ohfct!H nf Ihe bn qvial.ly,

Qukcnbvvarc, Hoots and Shoci,

and rrj article Dfor.aarf for

onea com fori.

CM and amin our (lock teni pnr-elii- n

wl.awhprf . V 9 ISf.fi-lf- .

The Lightning Tamer.
undrMlk'nrd are thr- t'de Agent in tblaTIIK wii for llltnied

l.llllTMNil RiiIlM.' T iee ara tbe on)

rdl w in nee. and are .ndursed by all tk
srlrrtttftft nen In the euniry.

We hereby niifr the cli'isens of the eonely
that wa will put them up a better rud. and Irr
lets money, than la charged bv the fvreigo
airenta whu annnally traverse Ibe county at 4

carry off our litlte rasb, never ta return.

EXCOURAUE HOME LABOR.
Thi.i. wl.hlnf llihli.lnt Rode .reeled a

their hnildlnK. n'd bat address aa bv l.itrr. or

eall In person. We will pot them op enjwkert
In theennntr. and warrant theoi. The RiNleaad
lliiare. eaa be seen ai any line t,r rallinl a

ODrnnre. II F. HIULI.K A CO,

(Mr. re. 1,1, WaTlb ". 17J
vV II I TV A ROAiT I.ININtl SKIN- -!

1)INK, Ju.t reelred and (v.ele n.r

April 10. I a. II. f. IUUI.HH A CO

VTECKTICS-Tl- ie rrry la'e.l itrlea--.

p. r. rrraiR iw


